
                                                     

Flowing Grace School of Dance L.L.C. 
~ Student Registration

(Please email aflowinggrace@gmail.com for how/where to submit form)

Registration Date_______________ Class(es) and Day__________________________

Student Name:   ___________________________ ________Age__________________

If under 18, Parent/Gaurdian(s) Name: _______________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________ ___Cell/other_________________

Addition person(s) that may pick up your child__________________________________

Medical Concerns/issues the instructor should be aware of ________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

e-mail address: ___________________________________________________________
(We will use your email to inform you of studio news and payment notification. Please make sure 
these emails don't go to your spam, so you don't miss out on important information!)

Is it okay to take your child(ren)s picture(s) during the recital season? Note that most of the pictures are taken and made
available to you for your own personal use, only a select few may be chosen for the studio Facebook page or website. 
Recital pictures will also go in the studio's photo album/memory book. Please Initial you answer:
YES, I give permission for my child's photo to be taken______
or NO I decline my child's photo to be taken______ 

Tuition PAYMENT                           Monthly(total) ____________ or  in Full (total)________________

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT

 I ,_____________________(parents or student over 18 name), being of sound mind and 
body, understand the possible risk of injury involved for me or my child while 
participating in Flowing Grace School of Dance L.L.C. classes or activities. I understand 
that the risks of injury include, but are not limited to, broken bones, concussions, 
bruising, bleeding, pulled muscles, dental damage, acute injuries, or progressive injuries 
resulting from repetitive movement. Having read these risks, I hereby release Flowing 
Grace School of Dance L.L.C. and all their contracted teachers of all responsibility for 
any injury that may happen to me or my child,________________(student name).  I 
assume the risk of my/my child's participation and affirm that my acceptance is 
voluntary.

Signature (student/legal guardian) ____________________Date _________

Signature (spouse/legal guardian)_____________________Date_________


